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Bro. Terry 

In Philippians 1:3 Paul penned these words, “I thank my God upon every remembrance of you.”  
Here was Paul thinking of others instead of himself while he is setting in jail awaiting his trial.  He 
is recalling the things that have brought him great joy.  He is reflecting on the faithfulness of many  
people that have touched his heart.  Paul had a lot of reasons to have sorrow in his heart at this 
time.  There were so many negative things that had happened to him, but he continued to focus on 
the goodness of God and the faithfulness of people.   
 
I would like to take this opportunity to bring to your attention several different things that I have  
observed during this pandemic.  It has been a very trying time for all of us.  We have never had to 
walk through times like this before.  It has affected every aspect of our daily living and has been at 
times extremely frustrating and difficult.  We have had to do things that we do not like to do.  We 
have had to make adjustments in our routines which have not been very easy for us.  Being  
creatures of comfort and habit, this has been hard.   
 
There are two basic things that I have seen so many of you practice over the last several months 
that have truly blessed my heart in many ways.  First of all, your faithfulness.  It has amazed me to 
see how faithful many of you have been.  You have faced every turn in the road with a  
commitment to stay true no matter what you had to endure.  When we first went to the parking lot 
in March to have our first Sunday morning service, I said to myself, “I wonder how this is going to 
turn out?”  I will be honest with you I was not being overly optimistic.  Just saying!  But there 
seemed to be from the onset a spirit of unity and camaraderie that blessed my heart.  I could tell 
there was a genuine sense of love for each other and you were thrilled to see each other, even if it 
meant waving to each other from your vehicles. Week after week, that same spirit prevailed and I 
saw you faithfully being in the parking lot to see each other and to worship together as best we 
could.  One lady even told me that preaching had gotten better since I was preaching to the front 
bumper of vehicles instead of the faces of people.  My response was, “There is a big difference 
you know.”  Again, just saying! 
 
Also, your faithfulness in giving has been overwhelming.  Our offerings have been consistent with  
pre-pandemic days.  Many of you have made it a point to make sure your tithe was faithfully sent 
in, whether by mail or online giving or putting it in the designated containers.  Your faithfulness in 
giving has brought much pleasure to God’s heart.  
 
Secondly, I observed your flexibility.  Oh, the adjustments that some of you had to make just to be 
faithful.  I saw some of our young parents bringing their little children week after week and setting 
in their vehicles for an hour.  As time went and temperatures got hotter, some of you have still  
endured the heat after several months of dealing with the restrictions.  Some of you have had to 
adjust to listening to the service on your FM radios instead of coming inside.  But you have made 
the adjustments and continue to do so.  There are some that have had to stay at home due to  
illnesses and concerns for their health and safety.  Opening our facilities was a major step in  
moving forward as some of the restrictions were relaxed.  It was a very difficult decision to make 
but once again you adjusted, and you did it without complaint. 
 
As your Pastor I am so proud of how you have handled yourselves over these past months.  As I 
look back you have truly brought great joy to my heart.  Let us continue to look to Him and  
believe Him that there are greater days ahead.  Thank you for your faithfulness and your flexibility 
and I say as Paul said, “I thank my God upon every remembrance of you!” 



August  

Birthdays 

Parents, if you haven’t  
already, please fill out our 
short questionnaire about 
when you feel comfortable 
with us resuming children’s 
programing.  You can use 
the link below or find the 

link to the questionnaire on 
our Facebook page.  If you 
have any questions please  

contact Heather Lankford. 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/
e/1FAIpQLSecATD9Ojs2BeOL32OnuiF3Cypn-

LQ85y8UdBAJZ4jfs5Dy8w/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0U-chCzraiGjT5-
aswsxTQOLMWpP-Ja2qf5EDkc1FVMGRoxysXCsDe6Gs 

The congregation 

greatly enjoyed wishing 

Ruth Aaron a very  

happy birthday!  We  

also congratulate her 

on her retirement, 

after many years of 

faithful service! 

1 Benjamin Dunn 

 Trey Fuller 

3 Caroline Doss 

4 David Betterton 

 Gayle Hubbard 

5 Jennifer McDaniel 

 Sabrina Moore 

7 Helen Moschler 

8 Corey Matherly 

9 Damon Mullins 

10 Misty W. McGhee 

11 Ricky Matherly 

12 James Nuckols 

13 Victoria Shorter 

14 Karen Carlsen 

 Nora McFaddin 

 Jared St. John 

15 Easton Nuckols 

18 Keenan Nuckols 

19 Carolyn Marlowe 

 Sammy Robertson 

21 Ami Carter 

25 Aiden Mullins 

 Lisa M. Shorter 

26 Melody Collins 

 Lori Matherly 

29 Brandon Shelton 

31 Jamie Eanes 

Want to be added to our call list?  Please let Julie know! 

Text 434-989-3745 or e-mail:  

hollywoodbaptistchurchva@gmail.com.   

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSecATD9Ojs2BeOL32OnuiF3Cypn-LQ85y8UdBAJZ4jfs5Dy8w/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0U-chCzraiGjT5-aswsxTQOLMWpP-Ja2qf5EDkc1FVMGRoxysXCsDe6Gs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSecATD9Ojs2BeOL32OnuiF3Cypn-LQ85y8UdBAJZ4jfs5Dy8w/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0U-chCzraiGjT5-aswsxTQOLMWpP-Ja2qf5EDkc1FVMGRoxysXCsDe6Gs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSecATD9Ojs2BeOL32OnuiF3Cypn-LQ85y8UdBAJZ4jfs5Dy8w/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0U-chCzraiGjT5-aswsxTQOLMWpP-Ja2qf5EDkc1FVMGRoxysXCsDe6Gs
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSecATD9Ojs2BeOL32OnuiF3Cypn-LQ85y8UdBAJZ4jfs5Dy8w/viewform?fbclid=IwAR0U-chCzraiGjT5-aswsxTQOLMWpP-Ja2qf5EDkc1FVMGRoxysXCsDe6Gs


From Our Music Minister 
WORSHIP – the act of adoring and praising God; ascribing worth to God as the one who deserves homage and 
service 

 

God’s Word commands that we as believers come into His presence to worship. Recent events have shown that 
we may not always be able to congregate outside of our homes for that purpose. In fact, there are many cultures 
today, and there have been many situations throughout history, where corporate worship has been impossible. 
So, what is the alternative? One component is worshipping together as a family. 

 

The reality is we should be worshipping together as families whether we are able to congregate or not. In Joshua 
1:14-24, Joshua challenged the Israelites to put aside their idols and worship the one true God. He uttered the 
words in verse 15 that grace various pieces of décor throughout Christian homes: “Choose this day whom you 
will serve...but as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord.” (ESV) 

 

In Deuteronomy 6:4-9 we find the Shema, named for the Hebrew word for hear. It begins “Hear, O Israel, the 
Lord our God, the Lord is one.” (ESV) It goes on to instruct the adults to teach their children God’s  
commands. They are to teach them when they are lying down, sitting, standing, or walking (every possible  
physical position). They are to be “bound” on the hands and before the eyes. They are to be written on the  
doorpost and the gates. 

 

The similarities between these commands are that they center on the home and place the onus on the leadership 
of the family to properly worship God. In many of our homes, we have contracted out the spiritual education of 
our family to church leadership. That does not take away from their calling or gifting to fill the role to which 
God has appointed to them. It does, however, often put us in a position of being comfortably disobedient to our 
God-given responsibilities. 

 

Family worship can be daunting, especially if it has not been a part of our regular routine. So how do we begin? 
Or how do we begin again if we have fallen off the tracks? 

 

1) Be intentional. Pick a time when the family is going to be together, like the evening meal. Make it a  
habit, ritual, commitment...whatever you choose to call it. Protect it as sacred. Be authoritative (in a kind 
way) if necessary. 

2) Start small. Get a family devotion book or app, read the devotion, discuss it, and pray. Watch a devotional 
video. Listen to a praise song on a streaming service. You don’t have to conduct a multi-component  
service complete with orchestra and a sermon outline. 

3) Be prepared. It can be intimidating to teach others God’s Word if we feel like we don’t know it that well 
ourselves. Voddie Baucham once said “So many parents think they don’t have enough Bible knowledge 
to teach their children. Nothing could be further from the truth. If you can read, you can teach your  
children God’s Word. All you have to do is stay a step ahead of them.” 

4) Utilize unexpected opportunities. Some of the greatest musical praise and worship I have ever  
experienced has been in the car singing along to the radio. Some of the most uplifting worship I have 
witnessed is listening to the sound of my children’s voices belting out praise to God. Look for chances to 
praise the Lord in everyday life: enjoying His creation, praying for others, ministering to those in need. 
Connect these experiences to a lifestyle of worship. 

 

Properly engaging in family worship readies us for those times when corporate worship is not possible. It also 
prepares us to be in the right mindset when we are able to participate in worship as a congregation. And, it is 
commanded. Work to ensure your family is spiritually prepared. 

 

In Christ Alone, 

Pastor Hal 



Brian and Megan Blair 

dedicated Braylee 

Renee Blair and  

Shelton Keith Blair. 

Andrew and Tara Harper  

dedicated Everly Mae Harper. 



Jeromy and  

Lauren Reynolds  

dedicated Tenley 

Michelle Reynolds and 

Jacie Lauren Reynolds.  

Will and Becky Roberts 

dedicated Rhett Aaron 

Roberts (pictured with 

older brother Weston 

Roberts). 
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